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At a meeting of Albina amp No. 11.
Woodmen ot the World, in HuTa hall,

' WUIImii avenue and Ruuell street laat
, "ight the following officers were

elected for tha ensuing term: W. W.
, McIntoeh, consul commander; Q. W.

reterson, advlar lieutenant; John Van
. Zante. banker; F. C. Drews, clerk; J.

Stevens, esoorti W. R. Hudson, watch- -
man; H. idiaitman, secretary; J.' C.
Jameson, manager, and J. P.- - Meneree,
musician. The camp was" recently ln--
eorporated and has purchased a lot on
Russell street! near Union avenue on

...... which to build ball, . Construction
work has already commenced, and four-- .
fifths of the stock for the new build- -

. , lag has been subscribed. t
,

; The Olive Branoa Gospel mission, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wells, superintendents, It' first street, conducts a mission homeat ill hi Hawthorne avenue, near Grand

. . avenue. The mission Is In touch withmany poor and worthy families which

1ns. and would bs pleased to receive
contributions fro-- n the generous-hearte- d

V ; for that purpose. The mission home
Is open at all times, and donations may
be sent there, or they will be called for
If word be sent where they may be
found. The Oospel mission Is open
very evening. ;

. Chang of Route. Mount Tabor. Sun- -,

ayalde and Morrison Street Cars. Com-
mencing November IS. 110$. the Mount

. ; Tabor , and; Morrison street lines will
be operated , In connection with each
other. Cars will run from Mount Tabor
direct to Twenty-sevent- h and Upshur

- streets (fair grounds) and return. On
the same date the Sunnyslde cars .will
run from Sunnyslde to Twenty-fourt- h

and Ollsan streets (St Vincent's hoapl- -
- tal) and return. The Bunnyelde even

ing trippers will run to Third and Xam
"Mil. around the loop, as usual.

The suit of George WHasen to re-
cover $$.$ from the United Railways
company Is being heard by Judge Fra--

...ner la ice circuit court this afternoon.
Hasea alleges that he was retained by
the company as an attorney at law and
real estate broker, and that the sum
sued for la due him for services ren
dered. The company denies the liabil-
ity.'; C M.' Idlemaa appears as attor-
ney for Hasen. The United Railways
company is represented by .Attorney A.
C Emmons.

Charging desertion beginning la Sep
tember, 1901, Geaevlevo Harris has be
gun suit in the state circuit court for
a divorce from Leonard O. Harris. The
litigants wars married at Astoria, Ore-
gon, tn November. ll$T. and have one
child. Clifford, aged years. Mrs. Har-
ris states that her son Is - with his
grandmother, Mrs. I M. Gray.' ; She
asks to be given a dlvoroe and the ens-tod- y

of tho child. r ,
Special cut prices on men's and

youths' salts and overcoats, regular I IB,
:0 and fit values special at $10. 111.60

llSl-- aood warm . enderwear. too.
fto and 11. worth 'double the price:

. blankets and comforters, 760, $1, 1 and
II. Ton save one half. Deep cut In
price oa 'ladles', men's and children's
shoes and wool hose. John Dollar,
lit First Street, oorner Tamhlll, and
11-1- 1 North Third street, corner Davis.

Fifty pairs of European skylarks, ed

to bs turned loose In the vicinity
of Portland by the Song Bird society,
reached tho city yesterday and today

Pfluger, secretary of the society. The
birds are noted as songsters and are
famous in Europe for their habit of
singing on tho wing. They start their
song as they rise, and sing - until - the
song Is lost In ths distance. .

j v ' " ;

How about that Thanksgiving suItT
Did you notice that we were making to
order suits of a very fins black unfln-- ,
tshed worsted or a fine blue serge (reg-
ular 1(0 values) for only HOT Better
take a look at the cloth, none better In
the eltyj fit absolutely guaranteed or
no sals. Armstrong, the Tailor, Raleigh

. bldg. Sixth and , Washington streets,
upstairs,

Mrs. B. MoN. Moore, owner of the
Ross Studio,. 11114 Washington street,
near Seventh, la an artist of well-kno-

ability. Her work has been-know- tn
this city for years, and always as per-
fect as possible to produce. The gallery
Invites early, sittings for Christmas pic-
tures, assuring all patrons of as dainty
productions as may be had In Portland.

Judge Charles B. Wolverton has an-
nounced tho following appointments ot
referees In bankruptcy: C. A. Wlnter- -
meter of Eugene, and

. HOlsboro. .. , ,

The services in Temple Ahavat Sho.
om this evening will be read, as usual,

by Rev. R. Abraham, but there will be
no sermon. '.

D. 8. Johnson has been appointed
justice of ths peace for Multnomah dls- -

Do You Want

CUTLEm
That will out and stay sharp? ,

- Ws make a special of Just
. this kind of cutlery. If our

f - : :'
Pocket Knives, Scissors,
Shears. Razors, Carvers,
Table Knives and ' -
Uanlcnre Goods
Are unsatisfactory, bring them
back. .They are oars iot yoan.

Largest ' assortment high-cla- ss

cutlery In ths Northwest. Every
article . - y
Absolutely
Guaranteed v
Tstajrxsazmra An cxmtsT- -

: MAS OOTlVnT.'-- ,

Bassett &Preer
'

43 WASXXVOTOW ST,
. 9tmtm, Seventh and rark, '

Shanna Cumming

Bostonia ScxtetteQub
Will Oivs a Concert at

The WHITE TRIPLE
florae Twelfth and Taylo Streets

THANKSGIVING v
NIGHT, NOVEMBER 29

eadlag Sextef ja the World."
rs. Cumming has no superior as

an oratorio singer."
A OBXAT KVSXOAi TMAT.

Seats reserved, Tic end II. at Co-
lumbia Woolen Mills Co., II Seventht, corner Stark. , Phono Main 0tS.

gi ';
savji toub atom

And wear the' goods while paying
. for them.. A watch .or diamond
Investment Is sensible one, be--
cause you can turn A DIAMOND

"INTO MpNEr my-'O "

$20 at 50c a week '
vw $50atSL00awetl

$100 at 2 a week, and so oa .

iVletzger Co;
'

Jewelers and Optlolans. ;

'SXXTK ST.
Wow Is ths time to bay your

Christmas Presents.
Tear eyes stted far sjagleieaa 1.

' Open Svenlngs VntU t O'clock.

trlot embracing the town
and surrounding country, to succeed H.
L. St. Clair, who resigned recently and
recommended that Mr. , Johnson be
nained as his successor. The appoint-
ment was made by Judge Webster. :

. ' 1
.

Depend Upon Us Whatever is new
or staple or popular or a novelty In
gentlemen's suitings, ere have It, and
ws can make it up to please tho most
fastidious. We make any suit In the
house to order for tit, no more, no lees.
Style, fit and workmanship guaran-
teed. Unique Tailoring Co 101 Stark
street, near Sixth. .

Winter Flowering Bulbs. Start a
few pots of Cowering bulba for winter
blooms, easy to grow, handsome. In-
teresting; and inexpensive. Our hand-so-

Illustrated and descriptive cata-
log tells slL Phone Main 471 or call.
Portland Seed Co, Front and Tamhlll

' ..'V'-:strsets, t

Musio will bs the feature of the en
tertainment tonight at the St Lawrence
bazaar. Third and Sherman streets. A
luncheon will be served at o'clock.
Tomorrow evening will see the close of
the basaar and will bo known as auc
tion evening. ' -'

' W. H. Mall, Harry Beck and Samuel
Beck,' appointed to appraise the prop
erty of Herbert James Ryan, a minor;
filed a report In-- the county court this
morning showing that Ryan's property
is valued at 1,7. y , v .

Tour Byes Examined Free. We are
still selling eyeglasses si L0o. . A per-
fect fit guaranteed. Metsger Ccw
Jewelers and opticians. 111 Sixth street

smer Jessie lTarklns for Cams
Washeugal and way landings dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m.

Oammans aVMslarkey- - have moved to
the - Commonwealth , building. Same
phone.

Woman's Sxohsnge, 111 Tenth street,
lunch 1140 to I; business men's lunch,

"Aome Oil CoTsens the beet safety eoal
ell and Una gasoline. Phons East 11a,

Df fVM. Wells, resldenos TIB East
Burnslde street Phone East till.

For Quality, Quantity and Quickness,
go to Morris restaurant.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

RANCH WILL BE DIVIDED

INTO BUILDING LOTS
.

'
,.'-.-

Forty-Eig- ht Acresear FalrvIevv
to Be Placed on the

Market Soon.

The : Anna " B. Moller ranch of II
acres, near Falrvlew. haa been sold
through the agency of C C Vaughn to
Marls D. Curtis for 11.000. . The tract
will be sub-divid- ed and put on the
market The Falrvlew extension of the
O. W. P. line passes through the tract
Mr. Vaughn and associates are building
a two-sto-ry brick. 100x100, at Falrvlew.
The ground floor Is to be divided Into
stores, except the corner room. In which
will ba located the Falrvlew bank. The
second story Is to be used as a hotel.

R. M. Wilbur has sold to Medrlck
Liberty and Carl Jensen a lot 10x100 on
the south side ot Thurman. between
Twenty-- second snd Twenty "third
streets, price 11,000. The purchasers
will Immediately erect two residences
on the property..

The ut controversy over
the selection of the srchltect of the
proposed Board of Trade building has
been settled by the selection of Archi-
tect David C. Iyswls. At a meeting . of
the Board of Trade "Building associa-
tion, held Tuesday evening, Mr. Lewis
waa given ths commission. He has
completed two plana each providing for
a structure to cost about 1100,000. One
of the plane Is' for a reon forced con-
crete and the other for a et eel and stone
structure. It' is understood j thnt the
building comrhl'.tee of ..the 'board of
trade Is rather favorable to the reen-
foreed concrete style of, structure, and
It le thought probable that that ma-
terial will be used In Its construction.

The real estate ' tranafere filed for
record yesterday amounted 'to I2I.IK,
the smallest total of any day for sev-
eral ' 'months past

.- ,
Seaside Sunday Excursions. ;

Ths A. A C R. R. R-- will run an
to Beanlde and return every

Sunday at the round-tri- p rate of 11.10.
Take advantage of the low rate and sea
the ooeaa Tickets for sale during the
week at 141 Alder street and at the
alnoa depot, Sunday morning. ,
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SPECIAL GOES TO

KELLV-BUT-

TE -

General - Superintendent T Cam-ero- n

and Party Take Trip Over
r the Scenlo Line. '

NEW LUBRICATOR IS ,

v DECLARED A SUCCESS

No Accident Occurs to Max Trip,
Which I Declared by Everyone to

; Be Screaming Success Scenes at
'

the Butte.. ' '' ' ,"''''
Running on right-of-wa- y orders from

General Traffic Manager Grltsmacher,
the first special over , the Kelly Butte
Railway aV Navigation- - company's re-
cently completed line . to tho --Kelly
Butte Open-A- ir Sanatorium,' left the
Oak street union depot at 1:10 p.,m.
yesterday amid much enthusiasm. '

J Iha. trala . eeasleted ot a composite)'
ODservation and buffet ear and engine
J'o. 1101 made by the Wlnton Motor
works. General Superintendent - Cam-
eron. District Freight and Passenger
Agent F. D. Hennessy, Corporation
Counsel J. J. Fltsgerald and representa-
tives of the press wore guests of honor
on the special. No accident occurred to
mar the trip and the round trip was
mads In the fast time ot two hours,
considering the condition of the road-
bed. . ..

All traffic Was suspended over the
road during ths flight of the special and,
although there was no open demonstra-
tion. It was plainly evident the crews
of trains compelled to take tho sidings
were much chagrined. A special fea-
ture of the trip of much Interest to
railroad men waa the first trial on ths
coast of "Cream . of , Ken tuck"' . boiler
compound. Superintendent Cameron
pronounoed' the mixture to be the beat
Internal lubricant that has , ever eome
to bis notice. - ...

; "Motel" xa Ylslted.
Upon arrival at the terminus Of the

line. Station Agent Brlgge and his as-
sistants were Id waiting to escort the
dignitaries - through the "sanatorium'
A visit waa paid to ths "hotel.' an Im-
posing structure of reenforeed concrete,
constructed on lines of great beauty and
simplicity. An Inspection of the Bleep-
ing apartments followed and the "suites
do luxe" called forth encomiums of
praise from the visiting official The
Interior decorations of ths building
consisted principally ot gteel bars In-
geniously Interwoven into fantastic de-
signs that give a highly pleasing ef-
fect. V

Upon the advice of the "physicians'
la charge of the resort the architect'
avoided large windows, as a soft, sub--!
dued light Is regarded aa most bene-
ficial to the "patients." The culinary
department Is a model ot cleanliness
and tho menu following for the evening
repast showed great cleverness oa the
part of the chef:

Soup Consomme do Porklno.
. Horn d'Ouvre Sploed Pork,- - 1 -

Entree Saute Porkette.
Roast Petit pork an Jua' Salad Pig ot Mayonnaise. ' ' '

peasert Bcbwelfuas Blanc' " Mang- e-
v,v - Cafe Kara

Oa the Avenue. ,

gussts ot honor were then es-
corted up the esplanads where the so-
journers are wont to take their early
morning - and evening strolls. This
avenue is of great beauty, being flanked
on either side by majeetlo pine boards
or over is reel in neignx and eoverea

barbed wlre'T";'
At the end ot the walk Is located the'

Coliseum of Physical Culture. In this
Inclosure a. modern revival ' of the
Roman games Is held dally. Hammer
ing, throwing and rock breaking, how-
ever, are the principal pastimes In-
dulged In by those under "treatment"
The "exercises" are at all times under
ths direction of two overseers, who oc-
cupy specially constructed "offloee'' lo-
cated on tho parapet

After paying a visit to the rock
crusher and gas plant. Superintendent
Cameron and party boarded the special
for the return trip. The run to Port-
land was mads In quick time. Supertn- -

kiinuaDl vamanin waa wv impi wmi VJ
rbis visit that hs has announced his In
tention of prevailing upon all those who
Intend to visit the "sanatorium" to
lengthen their vacations to- - not less
than 10 daye. -

DECISION WILL
BE MADE TONIGHT

Fate of Building Trades Council
Will. Be Decided at ;

Meeting.

. The Federated Trades council will de-

cide tonight whether or not to go ahead
with the reorganisation of the Building
Trades council. Answers from the va-
rious unions directly affected will be
received. If thess answers are favor
able the Federated Trades council will
probably- - put a paid organiser In the
field at once and endeavor to build up
a building trades organisation that will
be stronger than any Portland has had
In the past.-- ' " i.

After tonight "tlie 'Federated Trsdes
council will not meet again for two
weeka A week from tonight Is ths date
set for the labor political convention at

Tsar Meery Cider Veer Ow Coetrel

20
PER YEAR

;Rare opportunity ,, to In-- r;
vest In the great West
with sll risk eliminated.
Fullest Investigation In

. x vlted. Write for partlcu- - r
- Jars today.

Pacific Coast:
Securities Company

1S-1- 4 eoauaeetal Block. .

rOBTUaD, OKBOOaT. ,

Faetfle 13. : . .

3
4,

The Meier Q Franli Storo
GrcctAnnndTban!tss!vinsSae of

Fine, New
ThoEntire Stock
The finest Tab! Linena
the Old World prodnc
es will be found on tale
at ' torprlsingly low
prices. Theentifttock
greatly reduced during
the Annual Thanksgiv-
ing Sale in progresa
Hemstitched Damask Table
Sets Cloths 2 yards lone.

'with one dozen napkins to
match; regular $0.50 val-
ues on sale iSC
at, per set .. vJeetfCJ

HBltchedD8JTislrTlrI
Seta Cloths 2A yds. long,
with one dozen napkins to
match. .. Regular $7.50 val-
ues on sale at AO
special price ,,vwe7ffa

Hemstitched Damask Table Sets
dozen napkins to match: best patterns." Regular 27 flA$9.00 values, on sale at this special price .......... eOv

Extra Special Value in Hand-Embroider- ed White Linen Tea- -
cloths 36 inches square; handsome styles; great assortment;
grand bargains at . ..

. $3X0 values, 92.44 eaclu $4.00 values, f3.26 each.
$5.00 values, $4.08 eacrw $7JO values, f6.45 each. ,

All-Ov- er . Hemstitched Table Seta Napkins, traycloths. tea
cloths, doilies, scarfs; entire stock at greatly reduced prices for
the Thanksgiving Linen Sale. All table damasks, sets, cloths,
ets.. reduced.'

4
Pint bottls Boiled Cider 20
Quart bottle BoUed Cider. ...30
10tt-l- b. sack dry .granulated 'Sugar

- on sale at rrrrr . f4.80
20 Iba dry granulated.... )l.OO
Meier a Frank's famous Mocha

and Java Coffee, the 40o grade,
on sale at 24

1 lb. Royal Baking Powder.. 40
10 Iba' yellow or whits oorntneal
, on sale at 25

10-l- b. sack of Graham or Whole
Wheat Flour oa sale at... 23

t cans Amazon Peaches. .'. t. 25
I cans Carnation Cream.., ..25
t cans Pioneer Cream..... .25
t cans Mlnoed Clams.. ......25

b. can Tiger Pineapple;. IB
b. can Table Blackberries. lO

can Assorted Jama, S... 25
Fancy Bleached Seedlesa Baielns,

t psckages for (. ....... . , .25
Fancy Maine Corn. 1 cans... 25

All kinds of Mapls Syrup at the
lowest prices. Basement. '

All kinds of canned goods at
saving prices. Phone Exchange 4.

Union halt, at Second and Stark atreeta
labor leaders predict that tbta conven-
tion wiU be eminently successful and
that it will make organised labor a
factor In municipal, county and stats
affairs hencerortn. The anions nave
gone Into the movement with almost
unsnimity.

When the question of entering politics
was passed by referendum from ths
central body back to ths local unions,
all but one of ths (0 anions returned a
favorable vote, the only dissenter being
the teamsters' organisation. Practically
all the unions have already reported the
election of their delegatea Every local,
big or little. Is allowed a representation
of three delegates tn the convention. -

:
THANKSGIVING SERVICE ;

OF SALVATION ARMY

There will be special salvation meet-Ing- e

all day Sunday at the Salvation
Army hall. No. "4 Corps, lit Fourth
street. -

In the morning Adjutant Dean will
speak oa "The Right Spirit.' There will
he a praise meeting held in the aftern-
oon." In the evening the service will
be led by Adjutant and Mra Loner,
who have Just returned from their
honeymoon. The adjutant la oa his
way to take charge of the work in Spo-
kane. - - -

.....
: On Thanksgiving day special services
are to be held In the morning. Adju-
tant Dean will take aa her subject "A
Cheerful Giver." la the evening there
will be a service of eong, entitled
"Tears on ths Snow Did It--" This Is a
tale of the slum work of the Salvation
Army. All are Invited. "v

Building Fsrssita.
The following permits have been d;

J. Logan, one-sto- ry dwelling.
East Seventeenth, betewea Mildred and
Bunnan, cost $1,000; Isaac Balrd, re-
pairs. North Twenty-thir- d, between Oil-sa-a

and Hoyt, cost $400; Jamas Duff,
one-sto- ry dwelling. Esst Salmon, be-

tween East Twenty-nint- h .and East
Thirtieth, cost $1,600; 1 T. Peery. re-

pairs, Williams avenue, between Sacra-
mento and Russell, cost $150; Sam
Weiss, two-sto- ry dwelling. Eugene, be-

tween Grand and Union avenues, cost
$2,400; Ti store and dwell-
ing. East Ollsan, corner Roseneau ave-
nue, cost $2,600; Ctensrska Zabaonl,
public hall, Duke avenue, between East
First snd East Second, cost $600; B.
Gobbt, barn. East Second, between East
Irving and East Hoyt cost $200; D. C
.McKay. onW-stor- y, East ' Eighteenth,
between Ooing and Treseott, cost
$200; M. V. Holbrook.Store bunding,
Columbia boulevard, near depot, cost
$1,600; Mr. Kitchen, repairs. East Ninth,
between East Grant and East Sherman,
cost $000; W. J. Benson, one-eto- ry

dwelling. Lexington, between East Thir-
teenth and East Fifteenth, cost $1.600.

NO CONVICTIONS IN

LOCAL 0PJI0N CASES
..' , . ."'(Spaelal tHap.tra te The leeraati

Eugene. Or., Nov. 21. Of the three
eases tried In the circuit court bere
this week for ths violation of the local
option law only one conviction has been
semi red. In one ease the Jury failed to
agree, and la another a verdict of not

Tab le Linens

GreatThanksgivihgSaleof
Fine Groceries PhTxchance

at Reduced Prices

Cloths 3V yards long, oi

.. ..

'

t packages Toasted Corn Flakes
on sals at ,.35

Postum or Ftgprune,' pkg. :r.20
S cans Van Camp's Soups, . ,25
t cans Mustard Sardines. ...25
10-o- s. bottle Queen Olives... 45

b. pkg. Layer Raisins'.'. 50
New Citron at ............. 30
Lemon or Orange Peel.... ..25

b, basket. Washed Figs.. ..25
Van Camp's or Blue Label Catsup

at. bottle 20
C B. Malt Vinegar....... 25
Snlders Cocktail CaUup.....20
Qt can Ripe Olives.... 30
1 pkga-VIt- os for.-..- :. i..".V2.S5
Baker's XTnirtned Choc. .35
H-l- b. can Baker's Cocoa. ....20
14-l- b, can Ohlrardelire Cocoa on

sale at, per can...... 20
H-l- b. caa Lewney's Cocoa. . .20
1S0S All Mlloher Herring. .f1.15
m cans msiara rumpaia. . . .x a
1 and b. eao"Shrlmpe on sale

at, each..,..,-,...- . .10. 20t b, pkg Seeded Raisins.. 25

Za Mora Cauffman
.TOJMOIMT,

. Hme. Madeline
Linmvood

FaTTSIOAXi UU LTTJM, M USUJUB
Aan araava btjiudto.

TRADE SCHOOL
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
ROMS CULTURE AND PRO-

FESSIONAL COURSE.
The Immediate process for re- -.

move! of wrinkles, smallpox pita
birthmarks, scars, superfluous
hairs, ate, scientifically removed
without the use of surgery or
electrloity. Manicuring, scalp,
facial treatment and hair drsss- -

lng.

fBEE !
MEDICATED CLAYPACT, a com-- ,

plete facial treatment.

Office and School 'm KOHTOOlCnT, V
394 Alder St , Cor Teat

guilty was returned.
Emll Etter wss the first tried, and

the Jury after being out over ' eight
hours returned a verdict of guilty.
Frank Ware and Charles Mayhew were
tried together aa a firm and the Jury
after being out 1$ hours reported they
could not agree and were dlamlssed.
A aether trial will be held at this term
of court.

Herman Breyar was tried yesterday
and acquitted.

Jake Berger Is being tried today and
the trial of Neamlth Owen will follow.

Soms Aurora people are planning to
go mushrooming ' -

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY

PRINTERS
Specialists in the Ar-
ranging and Printing of
Commercial Stationery
Advertising Literature
Two PI, ones, both Main 165

FIRST AND OAK

5';
v

T ho Meier Cb Stcrc
Great ThanlisviiiSalO
The Dascment China, Cut
Glassy Silverware Etc.; Etc.
Great bargains in Table Furnishings for Thanksgiving Fancy
china, silverware, cut glass, dinner sets, carving sets,' etcV at
special low prices The housewife that has needs in the above
lines will effect a big saving by taking advantage of this sale
Bias and waits' gemi-roiwela- la Tar--

key Bets Consisting of 11 Vloch
plates snd 1 U plat- - c m
ter; 1S.00 values at. set..pDa

Sine and Walto Turkey Sets 13 S- -
Mnch plates and 1 li-lnc- h platter.
Beaular 11.00 values; st9 OeT.special sale at, set f(yj

lairre lie- Decorated eml-roro- e-

lata Turkey natters values
up to 11.60, at.......;..,.. 84c
ce Taney, Kaad-FatadShl-

Oame lets Regular ar a v e
121.00 values, at....... I Mj

15-rie-oe Xaad-Talat- ed Oasee aees .
Reaular $27.50 valuea; tfspecial, . w"

100-rie- atavllaaa Oalaa Blaaer
. Seta Pink rose decoration; told
. on kn6bs and handles. , mn

Special value at, Mt.,,f6iJU
100-Me- os - Xavllaad OUaa Blnaee

eta Neat blue spray decoration,
with gold edge. 148.00 nn

, valuea for, special. . . . J7.UU
ee germaa Oalaa Blaase let.

Blue, violet docora-- r M ntrtlon; special .IJ.7J
100-ple- set is above for.. (215
Cut Glass Jelly Dishes at,' ee..S1.49
Cut ' Glass ' Bon Bon ; EHsbes. at,

' .ft.ax

Sale of Manufacturer's Sample Lines

of High-Gra- de

Women's fine cambric and nain
sook Gowns, mads high neck and
long sleeves; low.-roun- d and square
neck, with short' sleeves; trimmed
la fins embroideries, laces, tucks.
beading; Insertions and ribbons; full
width and length. Grand assortment
and matchless values, at .

$1.50 to $1.0 Gowns at.... .98
$$.$ to $$.00 Gowns at.... f1.39
$4.50 to $$.00 Gowns at....S3.08
$.$ to $1.00 Gowns at... .e4.98

Women's cambric and nainsook
Drawers, made with wide flounces
trimmed in laces, embroideries,
tucks, Insertions, headings and rib-
bons, fitted waistbands. Great va-

riety, all slseS"; grand values at --

$L Drawers, pair. . ... r. . ... .73
$1.60, $1.T Drawers, pair 98
$1.(0, $$.00 Drawers, pals.... 91.59
$1.10 Drawers, pair. ........ .2.10
$5.00, $1.00 Drawers, pair. .

Women's Corset Covers, made of
very fine cambric and nainsooks,
trimmed In fine laces, embroideries,
tucks, besdlng and ribbons; blouse
fronts Second Floor - -

AJtTOtrMMTS.

HEILIG THEATRE
iVlONDAYWNov. 26

THS WOKLO-raJIOC- COMPOSER .

LEONCAVALUO
Asd tbe Le Seels Thestre Orchestra,

. Mllao, Italy.
: e VoslHane es, tnjr-th- ar with

10 Operatic VoeaUate 10

Mead Mottdar Nlrbt
raouaccx"

PrlMa. hota ifUnona ssS sllbtt
ear, tnt S rows. SA.tWI lower Boar, last 10

rows. IS.OO.
' Baleenr, tnt 4 .rova, $3.00:

Wlcoey. aoxt rows, $3 5St btlconr. last
rows. $2 00. Qallarr, raaerved. $1.80; .

$1.00.
Beats SalUog , at Botefftce Belllg Theatre.

'1SSU Heffig Theatre SSTx
SuatUr. TttMiUT, Wdntw4aT 51fta, Wor--b- ir

S!V, 37 H

SPBCIAlrVBICI M ATIX KB SATCTUAT,
- - - MAX yiOKAM

la the Dollshtrul Cnmrtr ' '
TH MAJf OM TBS BOX- .- '

Kveaigg PrlewLewer Boor, fl.W. $1.00;
hslcaar. $1.00. TAe. tx; gallarr, Ke. 2Se.

aUiisM Prlfas Vtmt Ooor. tlfO. Tftc) es
tire baleoar, oe; ratlre fallarr, SV. ' .

Boats sew sUUi( st HetUg Theatre.

Baker Theatre Oreeea Taoaue Oe Leeeae
'' TaViet sopnler tlwetre la Pertlaad. The
raraoes Bakor Stock Com pa nr.

All thla woek K. 8. WllUrd's socceae: The
weeeerful drama. .

"THX 10S9LZHA."
Matlnae TMserrew.

Krenlns. S Bfte, tOei matinee, lea He.
Hut week Hort . "A . Taaperaaes - Town.

ALLr;
GRAND NEW
Week ef Kv. It.

Kr. aad Hr. ACTS ;
TruaaAaU Oe. at
"Aant Leulae'e TODAY

; Adviee."

jj
BEFKACTISO AND MANUKACTCn- -

INO OFTICIA8 EXKs JUM.,
. I NED FREB BT

J. D. DLBACK, Optometrist
Oculist Prescriptions Filled Promptly

and Tou Save Money When Tou
. Buy masses of fa.

270 Alder St." Batweea 3rd 4 4th

Fran!: ;

Cut Glass Olive or Pickle Dishes at,
each . f1.84

13 25 Cut Glass Vinegar. Cruets.
. each - .,. v. ''. '. . ". . , ..91.Te
It.OO Cut Olasa Mayonnaise Dishes.

each . 4.8
1 75 Cut ' Glaes Celery Dishes.
. each . ,..,.',, .$7.72
11.00 Cut ' Glass . WaCer Bottles.

each . ............... ...... 94.69
$.& Cat Glass Carnation Vases.

. earh ,. ,M . ,..M.15.J.4
$14.00 Cut. Glass Fruit Baskets,

each i ....I, ....... . .... f11 .92
-- Piece Silver-Plate- d Water Seta.
set f8.92

$10.00 Bllver-Plata- d Relish Dish
. . . tit-- . $7.97

$1.7$ Silver-Plate- d Almond Sets.
set 2.18

$6.(0 BllveiPlated , Fern Dlehee
- ..S4.49
$1.60 . Silver-Plate- d . Candlesticks............ .ft.98

' All styles and slses of Podding snd
Jelly Molds on sale at reduced prices.
Great valuea

Great Thanksgiving Sale of. Cart
lng Beta All grades all styles.; On
sale In the Basement- -

Thanksgiving Sale of Fancy China
values. ...

T

Undermuslins
$1.15 to $1.75 valuea each. . . . . .98
$1.5 to $$.00 values, at...... 91.79

Women's fine - whit-
e- Underskirts,

made of - cambrics and lawns, wide
flounces trimmed tn embroidery and
laces, edgings snd Insertions, clusters

of tucks, headings and ribbons;
fitted waistbands and separata em-
broidered and lace-trlmm- ed dust
flounces. Orand values at
$1.15 to $1.75 Petticoats at 98
$2:50 and $1.00 Pettlcoau... ,91.63
$8.50 and $4.00 Petticoats 92.T9
$$.0Q Petticoats at 93.59
$7.50 Pettlcoata at...
$8.00 to $10.00 Petticoats..... 95.68
$15.00 to $1$.50 Pettlcoau.,. 99.98
'Great' lot of Women's - Chemise,
made of fine cam brio and nainsooks,
trimmed tn very fine laces, embroid-
ery, tacks, beading and ribbon; plain
and trimmed skirts. Four grand bar
gains at the following prices: -

$1.00. $1.16 Chemise at. ...79
$1.15, $1.60 Chemise at. ..."..91.33
$1.00 Chemise, oa sale at....92.1S
$4.(0, $5.00 Chemise a... ...92.47

AatTJSZltB-fT- a.

14th end Ttia HellM Tha...WssBlatoa lr-- W-U-I5 lUtaur. Mass $.

Toalftt Bpeelsl- - Price J
Tomorrow Nlht Matltwe Bstaroar I

' The DtsttafeUhrd Actor

ROBERT EDESON
IX TBS COMKOT-DBAM-

Strongheart"
lriee Lower floor, tX $1J0; keth

erar.' $l.SO, $1. TV; satlrr. V.
Matrnee Prlese Lower noor, flJW, fl; bat-soa- r.

$1. 16c: an tire saUery, tOc
Heels aew ealUag. -,- - -- , - . ,

Oaks Rink

Ladlcs'Miflht
SXATXS , Bfte.

. Don't Forget the Mssq.uerade .,
1 Nov. t$.

EMPIRE THEATRE
.stale 11T. Mlltoa W. Seaaua. Maaeset. tFUrlBg the Baatera Beat Bhewe Oely. '

MaUeeaa Wedawaday and Saturday; toulakl
--all weak the fussiest el ell the tatre

TICK'S BAD OT,"
"A srveata ef taaghtsr. Th eal eHstsek
IW mtmm mnjyirm priraa.

aeai weasi "uacie Jaaa

STAR THEATRE
West ef Mev. 1. foon Mate 4Se.

rtaaasts

Polly and V ;

kratlaese Tnasda, Thurerlaf, Batitrdar ao4
SunCar at I SO. Prime, .0 aad atta.. gry
taming at 8:15. Prloae. lOtv sua asd Su.
Baaarvad aaeta lot all partorutkaaae Kr aaant.

LeYRIC THEATRE'
, vxxx Bionriraia bovhibbb la

"The Sign of the Four
A SHBRI-OC- HQLMfS SKVCATlOWAS

MKLAlURAMA IN 4 Al'IB
Bovonoe op.a 10 a. as. te lo 9 ra. Bast

taar be aecurod br phone Hale oCsS,

FREE ! Moving Pictures
RACE FOR A WIFE

nAKRT SHVMAW.

Buslnees Puomer. Oeneral A4verlsev
fbone Main lilt- - d A Mnrrlson.

1:10 to $.! Every Evening.

e- -i

ka4 H..tNt a WrtM. II".- -'
fnrl rV"lh.r.; t -

Miwlcal om. r, I

K.w Aulin.l'J I'm

Parform- -
n. A


